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Chane Adolph
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Im look for job that im work whit my hand and it can beclanging or peking papers up any thing

places, So while to dowe any think.

Preferred occupation Hotel jobs

Preferred work location Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-01-04 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Im really in need of a job place cell me i just siting it home
place even if i must just dowe clangi
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Company name Chane

You were working at: Builders

Occupation I never work relly i just did a cose cell center

What you did at this job position? I did outbound and it was not oryt because was work on
commesen.

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.06 iki 2013.06

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution Cell

Educational qualification Cell center outbound

I could work Yes

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good good
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Computer knowledge

I do under stade coumputer knowlege because i dowe have one it home and i dowe all my thinks

from it so i baseg leer my self ever day one my coumputer and i have books all so that is help me to

no what is the basegs on the coumputer for example what is the erow there en the X en the payle

the there to more .

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish Any thing R4000 R per month

How much do you earn now Any thing R per month
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